Development of a high resolution melting analysis for detection and differentiation of human astroviruses.
Human astroviruses (AstVs), the common causes of viral gastroenteritis, consist of 8 different sero- or genotypes in which a variety of subtypes have been found. In the present study, a rapid and high-throughput method for detection and sequence-discrimination of AstVs by high resolution melting (HRM) analysis was developed. A newly designed primer set for the assay targeting ORF1b-ORF2 junction region of AstVs successfully reacted with all 8 serotypes of AstVs and allowed genotyping using their amplicons. The HRM assay consists of intercalating dye based real time quantitative PCR (qPCR) and melting curve analysis. The qPCR assay was sensitive enough to detect 1.0×10(1) copies/reaction of AstV serotypes. However, 1.0×10(3) copies/reaction of AstVs gene was required to obtain a sequence-specific difference curve, indicating that pre-amplification is necessary to apply the assay to samples containing low numbers of AstVs. AstVs in clinical specimens were subjected to the HRM assay after pre-amplification. The strains possessing same nucleotide sequences at the target region showed an identical difference curve and those possessing different nucleotide sequences showed a distinguishable difference curve. The newly developed HRM assay is an effective technique for screening of AstVs to quantify and discriminate the strains.